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eSecretaryJAI

JUL(Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse mLi4C/h
CanberraACT 2600

Dear Secretary,

Reviewof exposuredraft of the Family Law Amendment(SharedParental
Responsibility)Bill 2005

The DomesticViolenceandIncestResourceCentre(DVIRC) is aStatewide
organisationprovidingprofessionaldevelopmentandresourcesto thosewho work
with victims of family violence, including sexualassault,throughoutVictoria. The
Centreprovides:
• professionaleducationandtrainingprograms
• communityeducationstrategiesandpublic forums
• publicationsandweb-sites
• policy-focusedresearchanddiscussionpapers,andadviceto government

throughparticipationon committeesand working groups
• a lending library and informationservice
• a referral service,andsecondaryconsultationsfor thoseworking with victims of

violence.

Our organisationis a memberof theFederationof Community LegalCentres
(FCLC), andwe activelyparticipatein theViolenceAgainstWomenandChildren
(VAWAC) working groupoftheFCLC. DVIRC alsoworkscloselywith the
VictorianWomen’sLegal Service,andis anactivememberofDomesticViolence
ServicesVictoria (DV Vic) the peakbody for women’sdomesticviolenceservices
in Victoria.

DVIRC wishesto stronglyendorsethesubmissionmadeby theNational
Networkof Women’sLegalServices(NNWLS) to the StandingCommitteeon
LegalandConstitutionalAffairs in relationto theexposuredraft ofthe Family Law
Amendment(SharedParentalResponsibility)Bill 2005.

We regretthat the extremelyshort timelinesfor respondingprecludesus from
providing amoredetailedresponseto the exposuredraft. Howeverwe



supportthe recommendationsproposedin the NNWLS submission,and
would like to make somebriefadditionalcomments.
Sharedparenting & meaningfulcontact:
We areconcernedthat theGovernmentResponseto Everypicture tells a story
refersconsistentlyto thenotionof the ‘importanceof childrenhavingthe
opportunityfor both parentshaving a meaningfulinvolvementin their lives’.

With regardto 563DA(2) in theexposuredraft, regardingtheobligationof Family
DisputeResolution (FDR) advisersto raise‘substantialtime’ arrangements,we
refer the Committeeto commentsmadein our Responseto theDiscussionPaper:A
NewApproachto theFamily LawSystemImplementationofReformson 10
November20041,which stated:

Researchrepeatedlyshowsthatequaltime is not thepreferredoption for
mostfamilies, nor is it workablefor many2. Nor doesresearchdemonstrate
thatequaltime is necessarilybestfor children. In fact, clinical child
psychologistDr JennMcIntosharguesthat ‘in isolation, fatherss increased
contactwith childrenis not thoughtto producebetteroutcomesfor
children’3.

Repeatedlythis Governmenthasheardthatchildrenof different agesand
stageshavevery differentneedsfollowing separation,andthat it is harmful
to imposea universalformula to parentingarrangements.Clinical
psychologistVincent Papaleowritesthat ‘In all circumstances,the aim
shouldbe.... for thecontactplan to be primarily sympatheticto the child and
their developmentalneeds,andnot theneedof eitherparent’4. In some
casesandstages,for example,whena child is underthree,Papaleoargues
thatequal sharedtime may in the longertermdo moreharmthangood, and
mayundermineachild’s capacityto developa strongrelationshipwith a
parentin the futureS. He goeson to arguethat;

‘A parent’srights to contactmustbe secondaryto thedevelopmental
needsofthe child, andthis may leadto situationsthatmightseem
unfair to oneparent. It is essentialthat theneedsofparentsnot
compromisethechild’s developmentofa securesenseof trustand
attachmentto its primary carer‘6

Theproposalto startfrom apositionof equalparentingtime
underminesthe capacityto beginfrom what is in the bestinterestsof
children. It suggestsapreconceivednotionof what is optimumfor all

1 Domestic Violence & Incest Resource Centre (2004) Response to the Discussion Paper: A NewApproach to the
Family Law System Implementation ofReforms Melbourne November 2004
2 Australian Institute of Family Studies (2004) Parent-Child Contact and Post-Separation Parenting Arrangements;
Research Report No. 9, Melbourne www.aifs.oov.aul and Smyth, Bruce (2004) ‘Post-Separation Parenting
Arrangements: from research to family law practice’, paper presented at Victoria Legal Aid Conference, Melbourne,
03.12.04

McIntosh, J. (2004) ‘Enduring Parental Conflict in Family Law: Impacts on Children’ paper presented at Victoria
Legal Aid Conference, Melbourne, 03.12.04, p.5
‘~ Papaleo, V. (2004) Developmental Considerations in Contact and Residence Disputes’ paper presented at Victoria
Legal Aid Conference, Melbourne, 03.12.04, p.3
‘Ibid, p.5
6 Ibid, p.6



children,and,worsestill, suggestsanarrangementthathasnotbeen
shownto be suitablefor mostchildrenor parents.

This presumptionis not foundedon soundresearch,andfurtherruns the risk
of de-prioritisingissuesof safetyandgiving greaterweight to therights of
parentsratherthanchildren.

Training ofFDR AdvisersandFRC staff:
The issueoftrainingof FDR advisersis fundamentalto ensuringthatwomenliving
with violencearenot forced to participatein unsafeFDR processes.We againrefer
thecommitteeto commentsmadein our Responseto theDiscussionPaper:A New
Approachto theFamilyLaw SystemImplementationofReformson 10 November
2004~in relationto screeningfor violence:

‘According to theDiscussionPaper,victims of violenceshouldnot be
requiredto havecontactwith theperpetrator,nor shouldchildrenbe forced
to havecontactwith an abusiveparent. The Family RelationshipCentresare
to screenout caseswherefamily violenceis present.However,Australian
researchshowsthatdespitescreeningand assessmenttools, domestic
violenceis not identifiedasan issuefor many families attendingmediation

8services•
The reality is thatdespitethebestattemptsto screenoutviolence, many
familiesattendingtheseCentreswill haveissuesof family violenceor abuse.

This raisesa numberof issuesthatmustbe addressed.Firstof all, effective
screeningdoesnot only requirethecarefuldevelopmentof appropriatetools,
buta greatdealof knowledgeandexpertiseby theworker that is assessing
violence. In addition,eventhemostsensitivescreeningtool, andhighly
skilledadviserwill not identify all casesof family violence. Researchof
mediationservicesrevealsthatalmosttwo thirdsof casesattendinginvolved
family violence, andlessthanathird identifiedassuch9. The impact
violenceor abusehason thecapacityto mediateis well documented.
Furthermore,it requiresconsiderableexpertiseon thepartof the adviserto
developmethodsthatmightbe appropriate,suchas shuttlemediation.’

Screeningwill not be sufficient to precludevictims of violenceattendingparenting
advicesessions.DVIRC recommendsthe developmentof comprehensivetraining
aroundfamily violenceprevalence,types,anddynamicsfor all staffat Family
RelationshipCentres,Family Court andContactCentres.Accreditedtraining in
recognisingand respondingto family violencemustalsobea requirementfor FRC
staff.

DVIRC urgestheCommitteeto give seriousconsiderationto theseissuesandto the
recommendationsproposedby the NationalNetworkof Women’sLegalServices.

Yours sincerely,

11 Centre (2004) Response to the Discussion Paper: A New Approach to the
Family Law System Implementation of Reforms Melbourne November 2004
‘Keys Young (1996) and Astor, Hilary (1991)
‘Ibid



Libby Eltringham, CommunityLegalWorker


